
Driver Gets Jail 
Following Fatal 
Traffic Accident

Thief Walks 
In; Walks Out

and other Jo 
H. Randolph, 2 
Hwy., told dei

Driver of a car Involved in 
a fatal .Harbor City . accident 
which occurred last Sept. 13, was 
sentenced to servo a year In 
counly jail following his recent 
conviction of manslaughter.

Chester E. Hayward, 43, of Ve 
nice, was found guilty following 
an accident at Pacific Coast 
Hwy. and Western Aye. In < 
James M. Miller; 29, Harbor Hills, 
was killed.

Hayward, who received a brok 
en neck in the accident, api 
for sentence wearing A no c k (iKIOI TIIEOKV 
brace. His application for proti 
tlon was denied by Judge Fred 
Miller in Long Beach Superior 
Court.

A jury found Hayward guilty
of the charge.

A burglar 
runt door v

walked In the
out again 

n $200 worth

43 Pacific Coast

Randolph said ho and his wife 
wont out for dinner and found 
the articles were gone when 
they returned, according to Dep 
uties E. J. Snyder and J. S. 
McAtce. Tho door had not been 
locltod.

Pasteur's germ theory of dis 
ease, established In the 1870's, 
also led to the scientific identi 
fication of the causes of many 

'other major ailments.

Did You Say Charleys ?

WISE OM'S KNOW — that when 
yon cat with Charley you enjoy 
the Best Food and Service you 
can find.

Don't Forget to Visit Our Riimpus Room for a 

"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

lull With Charley
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In.- riiiht or the Art Jury of 
Hollywood Klviora Communl 

Association to pass on pro 
od building In thn area In 

looping wllh dood restrictions 
ras upheld Tuesday by Superloi 
 hurt Judge David Colotnan. 
Judge Coli'innn gavn the asso 
liillon ami the South Bay Chris 

tian School 90 days to agrof 
changes In the school's "design 
to make It conform with thi 

iltectural restrictions set up 
hy the Art Jury.

Tin- deels llfle

toost in Use 
)f Colorado 
Water Foreseen

MUST I'U IliKIO . . . Ulllf Nihl Louise Slililler peeks out ft 
to pose for the photographer with her mother, Koscmary DeCa 
Nlta Is the fourth daughter to grace the Shidlers* Hollywood 
early Saturday morning at Torrance Memorial Hospital.

————————————————————————————:———————*

Expect 1000 at Island 
Jr. Chamber Convention

More than 1000 members of 
California Junior Chambers of 
Commerce are expected to sail 
for Catalina Island when tho 
State Junior CC Convention is 
held May 8 through 11, It was

imes if recpmmcnda't'ionsdoft the l Sponsored by District 12, of 
'Report of Referee" handed re-, wnicn Torranco Is a member, thi 
:ently to tho Superior Court aroi conventlon «"' be held in and 
idopted and enforced, Carl Fos- around the city of Avalon,, 
sotto, manager of the West Ba-, 
:in,' said yesterday.
Tho referee In tho case rccom-| 

mended that pumping in the 
mended that pump aoETAOIN 
West Basin be curtailed by 65 
per cent to ha,lt the intrusion

f sea water into the basin.
Deliveries of Colorado Riv

water through the Metropolitan
Water District and the West
Basin now amount to about 5300

om behind her pink blankets 
mp, radio and television star. 
Itivicru home. She was born

acre feet a year. If the curtail 
ment Is adopted and enforced, 
tho West Basin's present users 

need about 19,000 aero feet 
of water, Fossotte said. Torranc
/ould need about 4500 acre feet 

of MWD water and demands of 
Los Angeles In the Wilmington 
area and tho Domlnguez a r 9 ;
vould boost the need to 50,001
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UNDER THE PERSONAL MANAGEMENT 
OF SID BURROWS

Service Manager Sid Burrows (shown at left) brings to 
Torranse a long record of T.V. and Radio experience, 
besides being a graduate of the National School of 
Radio-Electronics and Television and The Electronic 
Technical Institute. Sid lives in torrance with his wife 
and four lovely daughters.

We've Spent $4,000 to Bring You the
Latest Equipment and Parts

"NO COMPROMISE ON PARTS"

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

i:i 11 111 Priulo — l»h. Torrance 2121
OPEN 9 TO 9—SIX DAYS A WEEK

lita Louise 
hosen for 
hidler Baby
 Jita Louise was the name

n by Judge John A. Shidlei
d his movie-radio actress wif<

?mary D e C a m p Shldlor
thoir fourth daughter which

ivcd last Saturday morning
tho Torrance Memorial Hps-
il.
'ho new daughter, weighing 
rounds 14 ounces, was named 

Mrs. Nita 
friend

era) delays In a suit .brought 
by the community association 
against Albert Trier, principal 
or (he school, In an effort to 
forci' Trier to conform' with 
deed restrictions of the com- 
inuiiHy.
Tlio association which ropre- 

ients all of the property owners 
n Hollywood Riviera- has main- 

(allied that Trier has depreciated 
ic property values ,in the area' 
f conslructing a one-story, con- 
I'd 1 block schoolhouse on Pa- 
flc Coast Hwy, near El Retiro 

'ark. . ' 
Oibson, Dunn and Crutchor, 

Hornoys for the association. 
Id the court that Trier did not 

btnln approval of his South 
Iny Christian School from We 
rt jury in tho area before start- 

onstruction. The association 
ury consists of nn architect, rf 
illder and a businessman. 

.Tndge Colcman told the asso- 
latlon and Trier that 'If they 

could not agree on what^clianges

honor of the late 
uise Vail,

Id b 
his ord 
limit, ea

made to conform to 
within tho 00 - day 
was to submit a

proposal to tho court and the 
court would select the best 
proposul.
Residents of Hollywood Riviera 

lave protested the construction 
chool from the

itart, and have stated that 
he'school wore allowed to i 
nain ty n its present form, prop- 

of the area wouldalin

Shidler. Mrs. Vail's daugh
Margaret, Is the. wife or

s Woolley, local attorney.
Judge Shidler is president o!

Torrance Board of Educa
and Is a candidate for the

w South Bay Municipal Com
strict. Currently he is servinj
judge of the South Bay Juf

> Court which serves thi
'a.

His equally well-known wife is 
on to be soon in the Techni- 
lor motion picture, "Treasure 

Franchart," in which she 
ars opposite Dick Powcll. Her 
lice is recognized by radl 
ners as that of "Judy" the 
irse on the famous "Dr. Chris 
on" .radio scries. 
The new arrival was delivered 

Dr. John Beoman by Caesar- 
n section at 8:49 a. m. March

J Shidlers and their throe 
children, Margaret, B; Mar- 

0, and Vallorie,: 4, live at 
17 Camlno do las Colinas in 
ollywood Riviera.

bo threatened seriously. 
"Had the court decision been

against the,association, home 
small as 750 square feet-couli

bo constructed adjacent to home 
v valued at $15-25,000," on 
klent. told tho Herald.

NEW COUKT NEW PICTURES . . . Two El Cnmlno College , 
art students confer with Judge John A. Shidler on the murals " 
which they are painting for the brand new South Bay Ids- 
trlct court building, 1231 N. Pacific Ave., Hcclonelo. The 
offices replace the old Gardenn Justice Court. Movers today 
are placing record cases and files In the buildings.

Starlets to Gleam 
At Harbor City Sing

Movie personalities, supported by a bang-up cast of young 
people from an Inglewood dance studio, will entertain at th< 
Harbor City community sing tomorrow night at 7:30 in tin 
Harbor, City Elementary School auditorium- 

Dolores Boiicher, Warner Bros, starlet, will enftee the eve 
ning's program. She will present*
such talent-loaded youngsters as
Jim Motte 
W a r n e r's

appearing In 
"See You In My!

Jim will do the Charleston 
'atty Fowler, Gloria Sto

f Marlone Lake and Madclin Su-
perala. 

Little Dee and Loo Aker, TV
and movie actors, will appear on
the program.

Tap dancers, baton twlrlers,
vocal acts and ballet will conn 
rom the dance studio, it was 
tatcd. Featured will be a Flow-

ful production number callcl 
Alice In Wonderland."
Sing Director Howard Berg 

lerm will open the evening wit) 
Virginia McLqod providing thi 

:ompanment. Dclbert Bencl 
and, his committee send out ai 
invitation to all to attend th( 
evening's affair.

PLANE WEIGHT

Tho use'Of helium instead O| 
ir in the tires of a big plan(

El Camino College sunn 
asses will he hold June 23 
ug. 4 with rpglstratlon day 

or June 20, Mcrl F. Sloan,
;tor of student, personnel, 

caled this week.
Students may take £ 

uim of six units in th
and evening das 

angcd as to enable 
'ork full'or. part Urn 
No out-or-dlslrlct pi 

equirod for Niimmei 
Students may iiltend 

their rcKiili'iiiv. 
. schedule ill elites

maxi- 
after 

;os so ar 
them to

 milts 

ri.Rar.llc

,'ill 1,

to plan theii
C'l

'LAN SKKVICKS . . . Sleeting to rnup out plans for the annual <iood Krltlny pi 
!»  ( 'Me Auditorium on l^rlday, April II, lire C«lum|liig |,.ft  , r| K)ll) K,. v _ riliri , 
uslor of the First Methodist Church; Mcrvlu M. Sclmal,, vice-president () | (he 
'ouiicll (if Churches; Itev. Cecil lOiiglunil, pastor of thn Hrst Chrlstlini Church- 

Miller, pastor nf the Central Church. Key. Puul Wenske, president of ||,,.
I'N, Is SI-atlMl.

ei-ald Photo
igruni ut 
ce MilkT, 
'I'orrunce 
and Kcv. 
 ntincll of

Always Ready To SERVE YOU...
WbatA \i»it Our Mai'hvl Today nntl •>'«•<• lor 

YourHtttl the Low, MMIV J'rfr«M That 
Prevail in.Every neparlment. 1 ou'll 
Like the friendly, Courteous Atmo- 
ttphere,Too!

thi Rloht

1929 CARSON ST. • TORRANCE
PHONE TORRANCE 5|5 WE CASH PAX ROLL CHECKS


